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Abstract.A featuresharedby certainmajorrevolutionsis that theywerenot anticipated.Hereis
an explanation,whichhingeson theobservationthatpeoplewho cometo disliketheirgovernment
areaptto hidetheirdesirefor changeas longas the oppositionseemsweak.Becauseof thispreferencefalsification,a governmentthatappearsunshakeablemightsee its supportcrumblefollowing
a slight surgein the opposition'sapparentsize, causedby eventsinsignificantin and of themselves.Unlikelythoughthe revolutionmayhaveappearedin foresight,it will in hindsightappear
inevitablebecauseits occurrenceexposesa panoplyof previouslyhiddenconflicts.

1. Introduction
Certainpoliticalrevolutionsin modernhistory,includingthe FrenchRevolution of 1789,the RussianRevolutionof February1917,and the IranianRevolution of 1978-79, took the world by surprise.Considerthe IranianRevolution. None of the majorintelligenceorganizations- not even the CIA or the
KGB - expectedShah MohammadReza Pahlavi'sregimeto collapse. Right
up to the revolution, they expected him to weather the gatheringstorm.
Retrospectiveperceptionsnotwithstanding,the Shah's fall came as a surprise
even to the Ayatollah RuhollahKhomeini,the fiery cleric who, from exile,
mastermindedthe revolutionarymobilizationprocessthat was to catapulthim
to Iran'shelm.
In hindsight,theserevolutionsseemanythingbut surprising.The literatures
they have spawned put forth a wealth of explanations:disappointments,
governancefailures,class conflicts, foreignexploitation,and so on. Plausible
as at leastsomeof theseseem,they leaveunansweredthe questionof whyhindsight and foresightdiverge.Why does a revolutionthat in hindsightseemsto
* Forvaluablediscussions,I amgratefulto GaryDymski,RichardEasterlin,andespeciallyBruce
Thompson,who providedsome key referenceson the Frenchand RussianRevolutions.I also
benefited from commentsby BerhanuAbegaz, Robert Higgs, Viktor Kipnis, Daniel Klein,
MustaphaNabli, JeffreyNugent, EverettRogers,GordonTullock, and severalparticipantsat
seminarsat USC andUCLA.Undergrantno. SES-8509234,my researchwas partiallysupported
by the NationalScienceFoundationof the UnitedStates.I presentedthe paperat the March1988
meetingsof the PublicChoiceSociety,held in San Francisco.
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be the inevitableoutcome of powerfulsocial forces surpriseso many of its
leaders,participants,victims, and observers?
My objectivein this paperis to resolvethis paradox.I do so with the aid of
a collectivechoicemodelthat distinguishesbetweenindividuals'privatelyheld
political preferencesand those they espouse in public. The centralargument
goes as follows. A privatelyhated regimemay enjoy widespreadpublic support becauseof people'sreluctanceto take the lead in publicizingtheiropposition. The regime may, therefore, seem unshakeable,even if its support
wouldcrumbleat the most minorshock. A suitableshockwouldput in motion
a bandwagonprocessthat exposes a panoply of social conflicts, until then
largelyhidden.Fromthese newlyrevealedconflicts, almost any writerwith a
modicumof imaginationwill be able to constructan elaborateexplanation,
consistentwith almost any social theory, as to why the observedrevolution
took place.
Historiansof revolutionhavesystematicallyoverestimatedwhatrevolutionary actorscould have known. The reason, I arguein the final section, lies in
the humanmind's use of heuristicsthat projectinto the past trendsthat later
developmentshave revealed.
The paperhelps explaintwo other featuresof modernrevolutionsthat do
not fit into existingtheories.One is that they tend to be spearheadedby leaders. Leadersenternaturallyinto the frameworkdevelopedhere,as individuals
with an exceptionalabilityto detect and to help to expose the incumbentregime'svulnerability.The otherfeatureis that revolutionaryregimesinvariably
undertakecampaignsof repressionand indoctrination,whosetargetsinclude
people who riskedtheirlives for the revolution.A majorreason, I suggest,is
that the memory of how quickly the previous regime's support crumbled
movement
makesleadersof a revolutionfear that if a counter-revolutionary
were toleratedit would becomeunstoppable.
The term revolutionhas changed meaningover time; currentlyit covers
severalforms of change (see Zagorin, 1973:Sect. 1). Here I am using it to
meana fundamentalchangein the socialorderbroughtabout in a shortperiod
of time througha massiveshift in people's expressedpoliticalviews. By this
definition, a coup d'dtat involvingthe replacementof one set of leadersby
another,with neitherpopularparticipationnor a majorimpacton the social
order,is not a revolution.Whetheror not an observedchangein the socialorder is fundamentalmay, of course, be controversial.Some have arguedthat
the Iranianrevolutiondid not bringabout a fundamentalreorientationof the
social order,because,they say, the Iraniansarejust as oppressedas they were
under the Shah. But what matters, from the standpoint of the definition
offered, is how a change tends to be perceived by the society in question at the
time it comes about. In the case of Iran, therefore, the relevant criterion is
whether in the winter of 1978-79 the Iranians themselves considered the end
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of the monarchyto representfundamentalchange;the retrospectiveassessments of outsidersare immaterial.

2. Three anticipation failures: Evidence

My objectivein this section is to substantiatethe claim that the three revolutions mentionedabovetook the worldby surprise.Later,in Sections3 through
5, I shalldevelopa model to explainwhy anticipationfailuresoccur. Further
on, in Section6, I shall relatethis explanationto the evidencepresentedhere.
The most telling evidencethat the FrenchRevolutionof 1789 startledthe
worldappearsin Alexis de Tocqueville'smasterpiece,Theold regimeand the
FrenchRevolution(1856/1955: in particular,pp. 1 and 143). On the basis of
documents,Tocquevillereportsthat on the eve of the revopre-revolutionary
lution, LouisXVI had not the slightestclue that a violenteruptionwas in the
making- let alone that he was about to lose his throneand his head. He saw
in the middle class, which was to form the backboneof the insurgence,his
strongestbase of support.The aristocrats,meanwhile,weremorepreoccupied
withroyalencroachmentson theirpoliticalrightsthanwiththe mountingfrustrationsof the middleclass. Outsideobserversdid no betterat predictingthe
King'sfall. Not even Frederickthe Greatof Prussia,whose politicalacumen
is legendary,had an inklingof the troublebrewingnext door.
In retrospect,of course,it is easy to find signsof the impendingrevolution.
Tocquevillehimself suggeststhat
Chanceplayedno part whateverin the outbreakof the revolution;though
it took the world by surprise, it was the inevitable outcome of a long period

of gestation, the abruptand violent conclusionof a process in which six
generationshad played an intermittentpart. (p. 20)
How can the suggestionthat the Frenchrevolutionwas long in the makingbe
reconciledwith the fact that it was not foreseen?Beforewe addressthis paradox, let us considersomeevidencepertainingto the Russianand IranianRevolutions.
The RussianRevolutionof February1917was not totally unexpected.For
one thing, therewerethe precedentsof the FrenchRevolutionand of Russia's
own revolutionin 1905.For another,the precedingyearswitnessednumerous
industrialstrikesand peasantuprisings,as well as some terroristacts. Neither
supporters nor opponents of Tzar Nicholas II thought that his power was fully
secure. Still, and in spite of Russia's large human and material losses in the
war, the Tzar was widely believed to enjoy the allegiance of the army, without
whose cooperation a revolution was deemed out of the question. In the early
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daysof 1917Lenintold an audiencein Switzerlandthat oldermenlike himself
would not live to see Russia'sgreat explosion(Schapiro,1984: 19). Nor did
othersworkingfor a revolutionsee the fall of the monarchyas imminent.Not
even the Bolsheviksand Mensheviksin Petrogradduringthe monthsleading
up to the revolutionwerepreparedfor the fall of the Tzar(Schapiro,1984:39;
and Chamberlin,1935: 74-75). Foreign observersin the capital were also
caught by surprise.Just three days before the Romanovdynastywas overthrown,the BritishAmbassadorcabledhis ForeignMinister:'Some disorders
occurredto-day, but nothing serious' (Chamberlin,1935: 76). Nor did the
Tzarandhis familyrealizewhatwas in store.Two daysbeforethe end, the Tzarina Alexandrahad this to say about the generalstrikein the capital:
This is a hooliganmovement.Young people run and shout that thereis no
bread,simplyto createexcitement,along with workerswho preventothers
from working.If the weatherwere very cold they would probablyall stay
home. But all this will pass and becomecalm, if only the Duma [theparliament] will behaveitself (Chamberlin,1935:73).
The Tzar,too, was optimistic.Untilthe verylast day of his rule,he apparently
believedthat the movementagainsthim was too weakto succeed(Paleologue,
1924:221-225).
The most significantcase from our standpointis the IranianRevolution,
whoseclimaxcamein January1979,withthe Shah'sself-exile.Becauseit happened so recently,readerswill find it especiallyinstructiveto contrasttheir
own explanationswith the pre-revolutionary
perceptionsheld by the world's
leadingintelligenceorganizationsand the principalplayersin Iranianpolitics.
Common ex post facto explanationsrest on such matters as the people's
hatred'of the Shah, the corruptionin his government,the brutalityof his
secret police, his apparentdisdain for Iran's Islamic heritage,and the imbalancescreatedby his economicpolicies.
In September1977, only 16 months before the end of the monarchy,the
CIA conducteda studyon Iran, findingit to be an islandof stabilityin a sea
of turbulenceand the Shah's position to be very secure.The demonstrations
that wereto lead to the revolutionhad alreadybegun,but the studysaw these
as minor disturbancesthat the Shah's police was quite capableof handling.
The SovietUnionwas no moreaccuratein its assessment:sincethe Sovietsdid
not withdrawtheirsupportfrom the Shahuntilthe last few weeksof his reign,
it appearsthat they, too, expectedhimto pull through,evenas the streetdemonstrationsgrewby leapsand bounds.Everyothersignificantstate, including
China, Great Britain, Turkey, and Pakistan, supported him almost to the end
(see Hoveyda, 1979/1980: 15-17; and Zonis, 1983: 602).
The Shah and his entourage did no better in foreseeing the explosion. In
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May 1978,eightmonthsbeforethe end, the EmpressFarahfirst hearda name
she is unlikelynow everto forget. 'For heaven'ssake,' she asked, 'who is this
Khomeini?'(Heikal, 1981:123). In June 1978, accordingto inside accounts,
the Shah continuedto believethat the demonstratorsbelongedto the fanatic
fringesof Iraniansociety and that theircause would not appealto the wider
masses(Hoveyda,1979/ 1980:33- 38). Thisperceptionwassharedby the leaders of Tudeh, the pro-SovietCommunistParty.1Most amazing,perhaps,is
that Khomeinihimself doubtedthat the Shah could be toppled. Althoughin
public he thunderedrelentlesslythat the monarchywas about to collapse, to
his close associateshe confidedseriousreservations.In the springof 1978,he
told themthat the Shahwouldmanageto extinguishthe firethathad engulfed
his regime(Bakhash,1984:45). It is revealingthat as late as December1978,
Khomeini'slieutenantswerelooking for a countrythat would take him when
his Frenchvisa expiredin April 1979 (Heikal, 1981/1982: 157).
If thereis any lessonin all this, it is that a revolutioncan come as a surprise
even to those with exceptionallygood access to informationand with everything to lose from misjudgment.This does not mean that big social changes
always come suddenly,or that they are never anticipated.There are, to be
sure, fundamentalsocial conflicts that reveal themselvesgraduallyand are
resolvedover long periods. Changesof regimebroughtabout by prolonged
civil wars offer examplesof this pattern. But althoughthe frameworkhere
can, with suitablerefinements,be appliedto such changesof regimeas well,
they will not receiveattention.In the spiritof medicalresearchthat focuseson
why seeminglyhealthyindividualsmightdie suddenlyof a heartattack,I shall
restrictmy attentionto unanticipatedrevolutions.

3. A framework for analysis

The analysis is based on a model developed in two earlierpapers, Kuran
(1987a, 1987b),wheremore elaboratejustificationsfor the main features,as
well as furtherdetails, may be found.

3.1 Preliminaries
Considera society whose membershave a unidimensionalconceptionof the
social order, representedby p. Specifically,everypossiblesocial orderlies in
the unitinterval,[0,1]. Althoughsocialordersdifferin realityalongverymany
dimensions, individuals often collapse the differences to a single dimension. A
case in point is the left-right political spectrum, which in this century has been
used very widely to classify and compare even the most complex programs.
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Two politicalpartiesarein competitionoverthe socialorder.One, whichinitiallygovernsthe country,advocatesp = 0; the otheradvocatesp = 1. I shall
call them Party 0 and Party 1, respectively.Neither party's position is influencedby changesin the popularityof its position, and the leadersof each
are fully and unalterablycommittedto their party's fixed agenda.2The notion of a durablerevolutionaryorganizationwitha fixedagendasuitsthe revolutions of the nineteenthand twentiethcenturiesbetterthan those of earlier
times.TheFrenchRevolution,in particular,wasled by a hastilyformed,loosely organizedcoalition of informal associations,whose goal was rather illdefined.3But all that mattershere is the existenceof some nucleusof oppositionto the government,aroundwhicha largemovementfor changecan crystallize.
SocietycontainsN individuals,indexedby i, who belongto neitherparty's
leadership.In contrast to the activists within party leaderships,these nonactivistsare not publiclypre-committedto any particularsocial order:if the
incentivesthey face make it advantageousto alter their political positions,
they will do so.
Let the preferencethat non-activisti conveysin public - his publicpreference - be denotedby y'. Individuals'publicpreferencesmatter,becausetheir
weightedaverage,whichI shallcall collectivesentiment,determinesthe apportionmentof powerbetweenthe partiesand, hence,the natureof the socialorder. The observationthat the power to rule rests on collectivesentimentgoes
back, of course, at least to Hume (1741-42/ 1963).4The weight associated
with non-activisti's publicpreference,w', is a measureof his importanceand
influencein society. If he is a lieutenantstationedin the capitalhis weightis
boundto be largerthan if he is a peasantinhabitingsome isolatedregion.As
a rule, of course, thereare numerouslieutenantsstationedin the capital, and
thereexist manyadditionalimportantand influentialpeople, so the weightof
even the most influentialnon-activistis likely to be very small.
In termsof the notation introduced,collectivesentimentis given by
Y =

N
S
i=l

w'y',

(1)

wherethe weightssum to 1. The closer collectivesentimentis to 0, the freer
Party0 is to runthe governmentas it pleases.A revolution,as we shallsee further on, involves a sudden and massive shift in collectivesentiment,which
resultsin a huge transferof power from Party0 to Party 1.
3.2 Preferencedeclaration
Let us turn now to the individualnon-activist'spreferencedeclarationdeci-
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sion. Individuali's publicpreferencedependson a tradeoff betweentwo distinctconsiderations.The firstis the sociologicalfact that he gainsrewardsand
incurspunishmentsfor his political stands. The second is the psychological
fact that he suffers for compromisinghis integrity.He makessuch a compromise, and incursa commensurateopportunitycost, by conveyinga preference
that divergesfrom his privatelyheld preference- by engaging,that is, in preference falsification.5The latter preference,which I am taking to be exogenous, correspondsto the position he would take in a secretballot. Labelling
it his privatepreference,I am denotingit by x'.
Formally,the maximandof an individualwith privatepreferencexi is representedby
Vi(ylIlx) = R(y') + N(y' Ix'),

(2)

whereR(yi)capturesthe individual'sreputationalutility,the utilityhe derives
from being known as having preferencey'; and N(yiIxi) is the utility he derivesfrom integrity,giventhat his privatepreferenceis xi. Conspicuouslyabsent from (2) is the utility the individualderivesfrom the social orderitself.
Theweightof his publicpreferencein collectivesentimentbeingverysmall,his
personalinfluenceon the selectionof the social orderis negligible.Knowing
this, he treatsthe order and his associatedutility as given.
This featureof the modelputs it into a class with Tullock's(1974)theoryof
revolutionand sets it apart from almost all the others. In most theories, the
individual'smotivationto act is the promiseof changingthe social order. In
both Tullock's theory and the presentone, by contrast, the individualdisregardsthe advantagesand disadvantagesassociatedwith alternativepolitical
outcomes.Treatingall possibleoutcomesas collectivegoods or bads, he bases
his politicalchoices on his personalgains and losses.
Thereis a crucialdifferencebetweenthe two theories. In Tullock'smodel
the individualderivesno utilityfrom integrity,whichmeansthat (what I call)
his privatepreferencedoes not influencehis politicalchoices even indirectly.
Accordingly,he jumpson the revolutionarybandwagonas soon as the reputational benefitof doing so rises above that of continuingto side with the government- this, even if he privatelyconsidersthe revolutionaryplatformto be
an abomination.Here, as we shall see, such an individualdoes not move over
to the revolutionarycampuntil the reputationaladvantagesof supportingthe
oppositionexceedthose of supportingthe governmentby a sufficientlywide
margin.To put this differencein perspective,thinkof Iranin the monthsleading up to the revolution.As it appearedincreasinglyprobablethat the Shah
would lose the struggle,many of his supportersswitchedover to Khomeini's
camp. This much is in line with Tullock's model. But the Shah's supporters
did not all switchat once, and some held out, at greatperilto themselves,even
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after he had beendeposed.The modelbeingdevelopedexplainsthis fact, too.
It suggests,as will becomeclearpresently,that those who privatelypreferred
the Shahmost stronglystayedon his side longest, becausetheircost of preference falsificationwas greatest.In sum, the distinctivenessof the presenttheory lies in its emphasison preferencefalsification.This emphasiswill enable
us to explainthe paradoxput forth at the outset - namely,that a revolution
mightcatch everyoneby surprise,yet in retrospectseem the naturaloutcome
of a long chain of developments.
To returnto the model, let s and S denote the weightedsharesof the nonactivistswho publiclysupportthe governmentand the opposition, respectively. In termsof thesevariables,the firstadditivecomponentof (2) has the form
R(y) =

f(s)
0
F(S)

if
if
if

y' =0
0 < y' < 1
yi = 1

(3)

wheref(O)> 0, F(0) > 0, df/ds > 0, and dF/dS > 0. Two propertiesof (3)
requireattention.One is that the individualderivesno reputationalutility if
he supportsneitherparty'sposition. This is an extremesimplification,but as
I have maintainedin earlierwork, it accordswith the observationthat, in the
interestof discouragingfactionalism,politicalpartiesdeal harshlywith freethinkingrebelsagainstpartydiscipline.The other featureis that the individual's utilityfromsupportinga particularparty'spositionis relatedpositivelyto
the party'sweightedshare of support. Its empiricalbasis is that participants
in a political movementprovideeach other various subtle benefits, such as
camaraderie,socialsupport,and a senseof importance.The levelsand shapes
of f(.) and F(.) reflect the selective incentivesavailableto the two parties,
either directlythroughtheir leadersor indirectlythroughtheir supporters.
The second additivecomponentof (2) has the form
N(y'Ix') = N(1 - Ixi - yil).

(4)

The functionN(.) is increasingin 1- Ixi-yi l, which assumesa value between
0 and 1. Accordingto this formulation,preferencefalsificationimposesa cost
on the individual,which equals N(1)-N(1- Ix'-y' I).
Inspectionof the modelrevealsthat (2), the individual'smaximand,reaches
a maximumwhenhe choosesone of threeoptions:yi = 0, yi = 1, or yi =
xi.6
To keepthe model simple,however,I shall assumethat the thirdoption is alwaysdominated,for everynon-activist,by one of the othertwo. This assumption impliesthat an individualwith0 < xi < 1 is betteroff, in all possiblesituations,to supportone of the partiesthanhe is to remainindependentandadvocate the order he privatelyprefers. It is importantto recognizethat the
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assumptiondoes not suppressthe role of integrityin the individual'scalculus:
for reasons of integrity,an individualmight withold his support from the
partyable to rewardhim most.
If all non-activistsside eitherwith the governmentor the opposition, it is
reasonableto assume that their estimatesof the weightedshares, se and Se,
will satisfythe condition
se + Se = 1.

(5)

This impliesthat Se equals^e,expectedcollectivesentiment.Using (5), along
with (2)-(4), one finds the levelsof utilitythe individualexpectsto attain by
supportingthe governmentand oppositionto be
V'(OIx') = f(1-Se) + N(1-x'),
Vi(l Ix') = F(Se) + N(x').

(6)
(7)

Note the following:(i) V'(OIxi)variesinversely,and Vi(l Ixi)directly,with Se;
(ii) V'(OIxi)variesinversely,and V'(1Ix')directly,withxi. Fromthese relationships it follows that the value of x' that makesthe individualjust indifferent
betweendeclaringyi = 0 and y' = 1 declineswith Se.7 This relationshipis
illustratedin Figure 1, wherethe individualprefersto side with the government if the orderedpair [Se,xi]lies below the depictedfunction, but with the
oppositionif it lies above.

3.3 The thresholdfunction
To be able to focus on the implicationsof differencesin privatepreferences,
I shall assumethat all non-activistsform the same point expectationsof the
parties'sharesof support,and in addition, that they all have the same reputation and integrityfunctions.The latterassumptionmeansthat the boundary
curvein Figure1 is sharedby all. The curvecan convenientlybe reinterpreted,
therefore,as a separatorof the non-activistswhose privatepreferencesimpel
themto side with the governmentfrom those whose privatepreferencesimpel
them to side with the opposition.In Figure2, the downward-slopingsegment
of the heavycurveis the boundarycurvedepictedin Figure1. This curvealso
has a horizontalsegment,whichsignalsthat for sufficientlylow valuesof Se
the non-activistssupportthe governmentunanimously.(A horizontalsegment
along the bottom axis wouldindicatethat for sufficientlyhigh valuesof Seall
non-activistssupportthe opposition.)I shallcall this curvethe thresholdfunction and denote it by x(Se). To each possible expectationof opposition support, the thresholdfunctionassignsa rangeof privatepreferencesfor which
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supportingthe oppositionis optimal. It could be relativelysteeperor flatter,
relativelylower or higher,and with two, one, or no horizontalsegments.But
this particularexamplewill do as a representationof initial tradeoffs.
3.4 The cumulativeweighteddensity of privatepreferences
The lightcurvein Figure2, g(x), representsthe cumulativeweighteddensityof
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the non-activists'privatepreferences.The weightsincorporatedinto it are the
sameas those in collectivesentiment.Recordedalong the top horizontalaxis,
it measuresthe weightedshare of the non-activistswith privatepreferences
greaterthan any given x. The S-shapeddensity shown in the figure implies
that, in weightedterms, half the non-activistshave privatepreferencesbetween 0.25 and 0.5.8

3.5 Equilibrium
GivenSe, the actualshare supportingthe oppositionturnsout to be
S = g(x(Se)).

(8)

If S m Se, the system is obviously in disequilibrium.In Figure2 this is the
case for any Se > 0. For Se = 0.7, for instance,we see from the dotted arrowsthatthe correspondingS is 0.2; only the non-activistswithprivatepreferences above 0.5, who form 20 percentof the population,supportthe opposition. If Se = 0, the non-activists'expectationsare self-confirming,and none
has an incentiveto alterhis preferencedeclaration.The systemdepictedin this
figurefeatures,therefore,a uniqueand stableequilibrium.An equilibrium,in
the presentcontext, does not mean absence of social change, for everyone
mightwantsome form of change.It meansthat collectivesentimentis at rest,
in other words, that the weighted average of people's public preferences,
whichgovernshow the social orderwill change, is fixed.
4. Revolution
There would be multipleequilibriaif the thresholdand cumulativedensity
functions crossed more than once. The verticalprojectionof each crossing
would constitutean equilibrium.Let us now examinethe emergenceof new
equilibriaand then turn to an analysisof the revolutionaryprocess.

4.1 Disturbancesand new equilibria
For additionalequilibriato emerge,one or both of the curvesin Figure2 must
shift. Supposefirstthat only the densityof privatepreferencesshifts, as shown
in Figure3, in favor of p = 1. Such a shift mightarisein responseto an economicdownturnthat makescertaingroupsfeel relativelydeprivedand, hence
more sympatheticthan before to a new order. Alternatively,it might ariseas
new productionmethodscausepeopleto desirefundamentalpoliticalchange.
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Each of these factorsplays a key role in a populartheoryof revolution,the
formerin the relativedeprivationtheory, the latter in the Marxiantheory.9
But I see no reasonwhythe possibilitiesshouldbe limitedto these. The advent
of television,for instance,couldalterpeople'spoliticalpreferencesby enhancing their awarenessof how other societiesare governed.
Figure3 featuresthreeequilibria:a stable equilibriumat 0 (which constitutes the status quo), a new unstableequilibriumat 0.5, and a new stable
equilibriumat 0.8. We see that if the opposition'sexpectedsharesomehowbecame positive,but remainedbelow 0.5, revisionswould take placeto driveit
backto 0. On the other hand, if the expectedsharemovedabove 0.5, the ensuingrevisionswoulddriveit to 0.8. The statusquo thus casts a shadowover
the interval[0,0.5), and the new stable equilibriumcasts one over (0.5,1].
In Figure4, the thresholdfunction has also moved leftward.The reason
could be an improvementin the opposition'srelativeabilityto deliverreputationalutility- generated,say, by an upwarddisplacementof F(S) in (3), made
possible by funds providedby a foreign source. Here, too, there are three
equilibria,the middleone unstable.But the status quo's shadowcomprisesa
narrowerinterval,[0,0.2). Also, the new stableequilibriumlies furtherto the
right, at 1, and it casts a widershadow, (0.2,1].

4.2 Revolutiondefined
As notedabove, collectivesentimentdetermineshow politicalpoweris apportioned betweenthe two parties.Party0 remainstotally in control as long as
all the non-activistssupportit publicly.As Party 1 gains support,Party 0 is
forcedto makeincreasinglylargeconcessionsto it - by givingits memberspositionsin the governmentand alteringpoliciesin favorof its platform,among
other possibilities.If Party l's shareof supportrises above 0.5, it comes to
dominatethe government,and Party 0 moves into opposition. Observethat
sincecollectivesentimentis a weightedaverageof publicpreferences,it is possible for a revolutionto be carriedout by a small, but influential,shareof the
population.
Accordingto this model, a revolutionis a suddenand massiveshift in collective sentimentwhich induces a fundamentaltransformationof the social
order.Whetheror not a changeis fundamentalmay, as alreadymentioned,be
a sourceof disagreement.But thereare certainchangeswhichmost members
of society would readilycharacterizeas fundamental.In Iran, overthrowing
the Shahconstitutedsuch a change. In the United States, to give anotherexample, most people would characterize the establishment of a socialist regime
as a fundamental transformation - although libertarians might argue that
since the federal government is already very powerful, the changes instituted
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wouldbe symbolic.Returningto the model, I shallcall a shift in collectivesentimenta revolutionif it exceeds0.5 units. In Figure3, therefore,a suddenrise
in S from 0 to 0.8 constitutesa revolution;so does, in Figure4, a suddenrise
from 0 to 1.
Everypoliticalparty responds,in varyingdegrees,to collectivesentiment.
But whenit suffersa massiveloss of supportverysuddenly,it generallycannot
respondquicklyenough to regainthe people's confidence.Considerthe Iranian governmentin 1978.As the demonstrationsgrew,the Shahtriedto meet
some of the opposition'sdemands.For instance,he abolishedthe Women's
Ministryand jailed some of his formerministers.10But in the short periodin
whichcollectivesentimentturneddrasticallyagainsthim, he could not possibly have met all the demandsbeing voiced. Even if he had tried to do so, he
would not have been taken seriously.Who would have believedhim if, from
one day to the next, he announcedthat he wishedto run Iranaccordingto the
preceptsof fundamentalistShi'i Islam?Wouldthe angrymobs in Tehranhave
turneddown the opportunityto topple his regimejust to give him a chanceto
provehe could outdo Khomeini?Anotherreasonhas to do with the fact that
changes in a party's orientationrequirea measureof consensus within its
leadership- whichin pre-revolutionaryIran includedthe Shah's family, his
generals,and his ministers.Forginga drasticallydifferentconsensusis a notoriously difficult task, which can take a very long time.11Finally, there is a
pointbeyondwhichan individualleaderwillnot go. The Shahwouldprobably
not havebeen willingto embracefundamentalistIslameven if by doing so he
might have saved his throne.
We now havea justificationfor the assumptionin the modelthat the parties
have fixed positions.A politicalpartycannotadaptquicklyenoughto reverse
a sudden and massive shift in collectivesentiment- the kind of shift with
which we are concerned.

4.3 Long-termcausesand precipitantsof revolution
We can now explorewhat it would take to set a revolutionin motion. Three
factorsmay playa role, eitherin settingthe stagefor a revolutionor in getting
it started.These have to do with expectationsof the collectivesentiment,the
thresholdfunction, and the densityof privatepreferences.
Turnbackto Figure4, recallingthat the statusquo is Se = 0. A jump in the
opposition'sexpectedshareof supportto a point above0.2 wouldprecipitate
a bandwagon toward Se = 1. Such a jump might be generated by an exposition of the pervasiveness of preference falsification, which convinces the nonactivists that over 20 percent of them (in weighted terms) actually support the
opposition. Given the shape of the threshold function, the exposition would
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in the first instanceaffect the public preferencesof individualswith private
preferencesaround 1. Individualswith somewhatlower privatepreferences
would follow suit, which would then induce those with even lower private
preferencesto makethe switch, and the bandwagonwould keep rollinguntil
the oppositionenjoyed unanimoussupport. I leave to Section 7 the issue of
how the pervasivenessof preferencefalsificationmight get exposed. What
needsto be notedhereis that althoughan expectationalshift mightprecipitate
a revolutiononce the stageis set, it cannotstartone by itself if the stageis not
ready. In Figure2, for instance,no expectationaljump could start a revolution, howeverlarge.
If we now compareFigures3 and 4, we see that a leftwardshift of the
thresholdfunction makes a revolutionmore likely by narrowingthe status
quo's shadow. A second factor in gettinga revolutionstartedconsiststherefore of the long-termcauses that move the threshold function, x(Se), leftward. Such a move might be broughtabout by a rise over time in the opposition's relativeeffectivenessin rewardingits supporters,throughan upward
shift of F(S) or a downwardshift of f(s). A leftwardmove of the threshold
functioncan also serveas a precipitant.Suppose,to illustratethe point, that
the thresholdfunction wereto move furtherleftward,as shown in Figure5.
The status quo of Se = 0 would become unsustainable,and the expected
share of the opposition would gravitatetowardthe sole remainingequilibrium, Se = 1.
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The thirdfactorcan help set the stagefor a revolution,but it cannotprecipitate one by itself. It entails an upwardshift of the cumulativedensity, g(x),
generatedby a changein privatepreferencesin favor of p = 1. Such a shift
increasesat least some individuals'willingnessto side publiclywith the opposition. But it does not necessarilyput in motion a revolution,for the structure
of the reputationalincentivesmay keepeventhe non-activistsmost sympathetic to the opposition'splatformfrom takingthe lead in switching.For an illustration, turn back to Figure4, and then supposethat the cumulativedensity
function shifts upward, as in Figure 6. Although 20 percent of the nonactivists now have private preferences of 1, Se = 0 remains an equilibrium,

and no revolutionoccurs.
Let me pauseto summarizethese points before I turn to an interpretation.
First, a rise in the expectedcollectivesentimentcan precipitatea revolutionif
the stage for a revolutionhas alreadybeen set. Second, a leftwardshift of the
thresholdfunctioncan set the stagefor a revolution,and it can also precipitate
one. And finally, an upwardshift of the density of privatepreferencescan
help set the stage for a revolution,but it cannot precipitateone by itself.

4.4 Discontentand revolution
The third point lends credenceto the assertion,put forwardin the Russian
revolutionaryjournal Narodnaya Volya, that 'No village has ever revolted
merelybecauseit was hungry'(quotedby DeNardo, 1985: 17; My emphasis).
For a hungrypersonto revolthe mustnot only attributehis miseryto government policies but also believe that revoltingis a remedy. If no one else is
revolting,F(S) is likelyto fall way shortof f(s). This means, unlesshe derives
immensesatisfactionfrom integrity,that he would only compoundhis misery
by following the call of his privatepoliticalpreference.
A nineteenth-century
socialistis reputedto have exclaimedto a friendwho
was handingcoins to a beggar:'Don't delaythe Revolution!'The logic underlying this cry is sharedby the two most populartheoriesof revolutionin the
social sciences, the Marxiantheory (accordingto which epochal changesin
productionmethodsand forms of exchangegeneratediscontent,whichthen
leads to an overthrowof the social order)and the relativedeprivationtheory
(accordingto whichgaps betweeneconomicexpectationsand outcomesproduce frustrationand revolt). Proponentsof thesetheoriesbelievethat discontent leads automaticallyto change-orientedpoliticalaction. They thus overlook the interdependence
of people'spoliticalchoicesand fall victimto the fallacy of composition.12 Given that in a wide class of plausible situations
interdependencies make frustrated people refrain from revolutionary agitation, it is not surprising that neither theory accords with the historical record.
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If the Marxiantheory (specifically,the best known of Marx'sown versions)
were correct,the early industrializersof Europewould all have experienced
communistrevolutionsby the earlytwentiethcentury.Equallyimportant,the
first successfulcommunisttakeoverwould not have occurredin backward,
semi-feudalRussia. As for the relativedeprivationtheory, it falters in the
face of evidencethat deep economiccrisesare not followed automaticallyby
heightenedagitationagainstthe politicalstatus quo. Snyderand Tilly (1972)
foundthat between1830and 1960the levelof collectiveviolencein Francewas
uncorrelatedwith the degreeof mass discontent.13
None of this shouldbe takento meanthat the oppositiondoes not standto
gain from upwardmovementsof privatepreferences.On the contrary,if the
cumulativedensityof privatepreferencesis too unfavorableto the opposition,
then even a substantialleftwardshift of the thresholdfunctionmightnot generate a revolution.To see why, returnto Figure2 and then supposethat the
thresholdfunctionshifts dramaticallyto its positionin Figure7. The expectation Se = 0 is no longer self-sustaining,so Se will be revisedupward. To
whichequilibriumwill the revisionslead?One can easilycheck(in the manner
shownin Figure2) that they will leadto the leftmostequilibriumat 0.05 - the
reason being that the pre-disturbanceequilibriumat 0 provides the initial
post-disturbanceexpectation.The shift from S = 0 to S = 0.05 entailsa tiny
increasein oppositionsupportand, hence, a minusculeadjustmentin the social orderin the directionof the opposition'sdemands.
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Of course, if the threshold function shifts sufficiently leftward, all
equilibriaotherthan Se = 1 will disappear,puttinginto motiona majorrevolution. A revolutioncan alwaysbe broughtabout througha large changein
the parties'relativeeffectivenessin providingreputationalutilityto theirsupporters. Interestingly,some writershave taken the position that a revolution
does not occur in practiceunless the opposition'srelativeeffectivenessrises
dramatically.In the Republic,Plato assertsthat a revolutionis possibleonly
if the ruling class is weakenedby internaldissensionor defeat in war.14In
termsof our model, a weakeningof the rulingclasswould entaila downward
shift of f(s) and, hence, a leftwardshift of the thresholdfunction, which implies a rise in the opposition's relativeeffectiveness.More recently,Tullock
(1987:Ch. 4) has observedthat horrendouslyinefficientregimes,suchas those
in Albaniaand NorthKorea,tendto surviveindefinitelyas long the rulingelite
maintaintheir unity.

5. Revolutionarypotential
In some of the examplesconsideredabove, revolutionentailsa largershift in
collectivesentimentthan in others, and/ or it appearseasierto accomplish.
Take Figures2 through4, in all of whichthe statusquo is by assumptionSe
= S = 0. In Figure2, revolutionis not a possibility,since there is no selfsustainingalternativeto S = 0. In Figure3, thereis a self-sustainingand stable
alternative,S = 0.8, which would be establishedif the expectedshareof the
oppositionwereto jump by over 0.5 units. Figure4 differs from Figure3 in
two respects:the alternativestableequilibriumlies furtherawayfrom the status quo (at S = 1 as opposedto S = 0.8), and the expectationaljump required
to start a revolutionis smaller(0.2 units as opposedto 0.5).
It will be instructiveto developa continuouslyvariablemeasureto quantify
the joint effect of such changes. Since each of the examplesconsideredcontains at most two stable equilibria,I shall constructit for this class of cases.
Some new notationis needed. So, let S-representthat status quo; S+ the alternativestableequilibrium;and S-+ the unstableequilibriumsandwichedbetween S- and S +. (In the unique equilibrium case, S- = S-

+

= S .) Further,

let d(S,S') denotethe Euclideandistancebetweenanytwo sharesof the opposition S and S'; and D(S) the largestpossiblejump in the opposition'sshare.In
termsof this notation, a meaningfulmeasureof revolutionarypotentialis
S* =d(S-, S ) - d(S-, S-+)
D(S)

(9)
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Table 1. The revolutionary potential stored in the status quo: Figures 2-7
Figure

S-

S-+

S+

S*

2
3
4
5
6
7

0
0
0
1
0
0.05

0
0.5
0.2
1
0.15
0.25

0
0.8
1
1
1
1

0
0.3
0.8
0
0.85
0.75

Since0 5 d(S-,S- ) 5 d(S-,S +) 5 D(S), the measure'srangeis 0 S* < 1.
<
Observethat on the right-handside of (9), d(S-,S+)/D(S) is the change in
oppositionsupportthata revolutionwouldbringin relationto the greatestpossiblechange.It entersthe expressionwitha positivesign, whichmeansthat S*
increaseswith the size of the potentialrevolution.The second term on the
right-handside, d(S-,S- +)/D(S), representsthe jump in the opposition'sexpectedsupportneededto get a revolutionstarted.It entersthe expressionnegatively, implyingthat the smallerit is, the largeris the revolutionarypotential.
Let us evaluateS* for the each of the casesjust reconsidered.For Figure2
both termsin the numeratorare 0, so S* = 0. For Figure3, S* = (0.8-0.5)/
1 = 0.3; and for Figure4, S* = (1-0.2)/ 1 = 0.8. For each of the remaining
figures,the value of S* can be found in Table 1.
A societyfeaturinghighrevolutionarypotentialis liableto burstaflamefollowing a minorshock. Yet it appearstranquil,becausethe status quo's overwhelmingsupportconcealsthe existenceof a latentbandwagonwhich, if unleashed,will causethis supportto evaporate.This latentbandwagonrestson
intra-individualtensionscausedby preferencefalsification.In the pre-revolutionary transformationcapturedby Figures2 through4, these tensions are
mounting.The shift of the cumulativedensityof privatepreferencesraisesinlosses fromsupportingthe government;and the
dividuals'integrity-associated
thresholdfunction'sshift then lowerstheirreputationalgains. In Figure4 the
governmentstill enjoys unanimoussupport, which means that, for all i, Vi
(0 Ixi)continuesto exceedVi(1Ixi). But the differencesare smallerrelativeto
Figures2 and 3, and individuals'innertensionscorrespondinglylarger.
The notion that an outwardlystable social order might harborinner tensions is not novelin itself. Hegel(1807/1949) and Marx(1867-94/1967) considerinnertensions(contradictionsin Hegelianterminology)to be the driving
force behind social transformations.While some of the tensions that Marx
and his followersbuilt into the Marxiantheory of social change have upon
carefulreflectionturnedout to be spurious,the conceptitself has proveduseful outsideof Marxianthought, too. A non-Marxianuse is found in Thomas
Kuhn's(1970)theoryof scientificrevolution.In the courseof 'normalscience',
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Kuhnsuggests,moreand morefacts emergewhichthe reigningparadigmcannot explain.The ensuingtensionswithinindividualscientistsset the stage for
a scientificrevolution.

6. Unanticipatedrevolution
We are preparednow to explainwhy a long-standingregimethat has survived
manychallengesmightcollapsesuddenly,to the bewildermentof allconcerned.
Theexplanationhingeson preferencefalsification.Individualswho, for any
numberof reasons,becomeincreasinglysympatheticto the idea of change,do
not necessarilytake actions that betraytheirchangingprivatepreferences.If
the governmentenjoyswidespreadsupportand, hence, is verypowerful,such
individualsfind it prudentto remainoutwardlyloyal to the existingorder. In
the process,they keep the government,outsideobservers,oppositionleaders,
and even each other in the darkas to the regime'svulnerability.Theirsilence
makessociety appearstable, even though it would find itself in the throesof
revolutionif therewereevena slightsurgein the sizeof the opposition.Sooner
or later, a relativelyminor event makesa few individualsreachtheir boiling
point and take to the streetsin protest.This kicksoff the latentrevolutionary
bandwagon,andthe oppositiondartsinto power.The magnitudeand speedof
the revolutionaryprocesscome as an enormoussurprise,preciselybecausethe
masseshad been concealingtheir growingfrustrations.
The dynamicsinvolvedare capturedbeautifullyby the old Chinesesaying,
'A single sparkcan starta prairiefire' (cited by Mao Tse-Tung,1930/1972).
Just as a normallyephemeralsparkcan, giventhe rightcombinationof physical conditions, touch off a wildfire, an event that would normallylead to
meregrumblingcan, given the right combinationof social conditions,touch
off a revolutionaryuprising.
Let us turnbacknow to the threerevolutionsconsideredin Section2. Does
the explanationI have offered fit the facts?
In the decadesleadingup to 1789, many groups in Francehad reason to
resentthe statusquo: the cloth merchantsfaced increasingcompetition,seasonal laborerslackedjob security,soldiersfelt underpaid- and the list goes
on and on. From time to time, moreover,such groups took to the streetin
protest. But virtuallyeverysegmentof the populationwas watchedand controlledby some specializedpolice, so the authoritieswere neverunprepared.
Confidentof theirabilityto controlcrowds,the King'smen actuallytolerated
some forms of disorder.They even allowedstreetriots, as long as the rioters
kept violence to a minimum and stayed clear of certain quarters. The rioters
invariably respected these rules of protest (Cobb, 1969: Chs. 8 and 20). This
is why riots were considered no more of a threat to the pre-revolutionary
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monarchythan crowdsof screamingfootball fans are to the Fifth Republic.
What neitherthe King nor anyoneelse appreciatedwas that the preservation
of orderdependedvitallyon his regime'swillingnessand abilityto enforcethe
establishedrules of protest. Everyonesaw that most Frenchmenremained
loyal to the regime,that they respectedits ruleseven while lettingoff steam.
No one saw, or could see, that multitudeswere preparedto join a revolt
againstthe regimeif ever they felt it was safe to do.
In Russia,too, it was widelyknownthat manysegmentsof the population
had grievancesagainstthe regime.The peasantswerehungryfor land, the urban workingclass felt exploited,and the soldiershated the harshconditions
of militaryservice.But the potentialrevolutionarieswere divided- not least
becausethe regimetook measuresto ensurethis (see Chamberlin,1935:6377). Equallyimportant,therewas a hugegarrisonin the capital,whose function it was to help the police in defendingthe regime.Both friendand foe of
the Tzarconsideredthe armyto be a reliableprotectorof the regime(Chamberlin, 1935:66). True, the soldiersweredisgruntled,but when had they not
been?And even if most wouldwelcomea changein regime,who amongthem
would take the lead in revolting?In 1848Bismarckhad managedto avert a
revolutionin Germanyby retainingthe support of the army. Why, people
asked, shouldn'tthe same strategywork for the Tzar?15No one, it seems,expectedthe armyto disintegrateupon contact with civilianprotestors.
With respectto Iran, thereis much evidencethat the likelihoodof revolution was distortedby people'spropensityto engagein preferencefalsification.
Fouryearsbeforethe revolution,whenthe Shahformedthe Rastakhiz(Resurgence)Party,most politicallysignificantIraniansrushedto join it. Frompostrevolutionaryaccounts,we know that in privatemany resentedhavingto do
so.16We also know that at least some high-levelbureaucratswere criticalof
the sumptuouscelebrationsof the 2500thanniversaryof the Persianmonarchy, but only in the companyof familyand close friends(see Hoveyda, 1979/
1980:103and 117).Meanwhile,numerousclericswho achievedprominenceafter the revolution,includingthe AyatollahBeheshti,werequite restrainedin
theircriticisms- until, that is, the eve of the revolution.In variouscapacities,
some even servedin organizationslinkedto the Shah'sgovernment(see Bakhash, 1984:40-42). Theseexamples,to whichmanymorecould be added, illustratewhy neitherthe Shah nor others noticed the simmeringtrouble.
In termsof the model developedin this paper, the evidencejust presented
suggeststhe following.In all threepre-revolutionary
periods,substantialnumbers of people were privatelyopposed to the incumbentregime.At the same
time, the regime appeared strong, which ensured that public opposition was,
in fact, unalarming. What, then, happened to break the appearance of the invincibility of the regime and to start a revolutionary bandwagon rolling?
In the cases of France and Iran, the answer seems to lie, in large measure,
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in a lesseningof governmentrepression- whichin ourmodelshiftsthe threshold functionleftward.The FrenchRevolution,Tocqueville(1856/1955: 175)
notes, drewmuchof its strengthfrom districtsnearPariswhere'the freedom
and wealthof the peasantshad long beenbetterassuredthanin any other [district].' Underthe influenceof the democraticideasin the air, KingLouis XVI
and his men had simply 'lost the will to repress'.17In Iran, the impetus for
reducingrepressionseemsto have come from U.S. PresidentJimmyCarter's
humanrightscampaign.Aimingto preemptCarterto avoid the appearanceof
being pressuredby the U.S., the Shah took some measureson his own initiative: he gave the press more freedomand permittedopen trials for civilians
broughtbefore militarytribunals(Bakhash,1984: 13-14). Regardlessof the
meritsof the measuresthemselves,it standsto reasonthat they helpedthe opposition grow. If hatredfor the governmentis widespread,providinggreater
opportunitiesfor criticismservesto publicizethis fact, therebyencouraging
more people to side openly with the opposition. Also significantno doubt is
the Shah's vacillationwith regardto the use of force against the growing
crowds, perhapsbecausethe cancertreatmenthe was receivingimpairedhis
judgment.Inasmuchas vacillationis seen as a sign of weakness,it raisesthe
relativeattractivenessof joining the opposition.
As mentionedearlier,the Marxianand relativedeprivationtheoriesof revolutiontracepoliticalexplosionsto policiesand institutionsthat are unpopular.
We have just seen, however, that both the Frenchand IranianRevolutions
were precipitatedby governmentmeasuresthat were popular.The following
remarksby Tocquevilleare apposite:
[I]t is not alwayswhen thingsare going from bad to worsethat revolutions
breakout. On the contrary,it oftenerhappensthat whena peoplewhichhas
put up with an oppressiverule over a long periodwithoutprotestsuddenly
finds the governmentrelaxingits pressure,it takes up armsagainstit. Thus
the social orderoverthrownby a revolutionis almostalwaysbetterthan the
one immediatelyprecedingit, and experienceteaches us that, generally
speaking,the most perilousmomentfor a bad governmentis one when it
seeks to mend its ways. (pp. 176-177)
The RussianRevolution,it appears,was ignitedby a majorstrategicerror
on the part of the authorities,coupled with a series of coincidences.The
Petrogradregimentsnormallyresponsiblefor protectingthe Tzarwereat the
frontin early 1917,and mostof theirreplacementswerenew recruitswho were
not only less well trainedand less experienced,but also more attunedto the
mood of the civil population.This provedto be a graveerror, since the new
regimentsfell apartas they came in contactwith the crowds(see Chamberlin,
1935:66, 74-80; and Walsh, 1975:267-269). It is well worth reiteratingin
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this connectionthat no one, not even Lenin and his fellow revolutionaries,
foresawthat the regimentsin Petrogradwould melt away when called on to
controlthe crowds.
But what broughtthe crowdsinto the streetin the first place?Four factors
seemto haveplayeda role. On 23 February,the day the uprisingbegan, many
residentsof Petrogradwerestandingin food queues, becauseof rumorsthat
food was in shortsupply.20,000 workerswerein the streetsafterbeinglocked
out of a large industrialcomplex. Hundredsof off-duty soldiers were outdoors, lookingfor a distraction.And as the day wenton, multitudesof women
workersleft their factories early to march in celebrationof Women's Day
(Chamberlin,1935: 75; and Walsh, 1975: 267-273). The combined crowd
quicklyturnedinto a self-reinforcingmob. It managedto topplethe Romanov
dynastywithin four days.

7. Revolutionary leadership

It was mentionedabove that even when revolutionarypotentialis very great
the typicalmemberof societywill not know this. Whilein principlehe could
find out by pollinghis fellowcitizensfor theirprivatepreferences,he is unlikely to do so, becausepolls cost time and money, and becausethe ensuingbenefits would accruelargelyto others. He will know his own privatepreference
and possiblythose of his relativesand close friends. But such limited informationdoes not providea reliablebase for estimatingthe widerdistribution.
How, then, do peopleseethingwith repressedresentmentseverdiscoverthe
vulnerabilityof the statusquo? The informationcould emergethrougha conjunctionof events,as in the RussianRevolutionof February1917.Alternatively, it could be foisted on them by revolutionaryleaders.
Before I go on to discussthe activitiesof revolutionaryleaders,let me deal
with a possiblesourceof criticism,which is the distinctionI am drawingbetween uninformed,politicallyungifted masses on the one hand, and knowledgeable,skilled leaderson the other. This may seem an ad hoc distinction,
but it does reflect reality. The productionof informationentails increasing
returnsto scale, whichmeansthat the intelligencespecialistsemployedby political leaderscan acquireinformationmore cheaply. Also, politicalprowess
differs across individuals,much like eyesightand mechanicalability. We do
not have a full explanationas to why only certainindividualspossesspolitical
prowess,but this is no reasonto denythat differencesexist. After all, we cannot explainwhy some people have exceptionalmechanicalability, yet we do
not pretend that this ability is distributed uniformly. Recognizing that differences are pervasive, we bring them into our explanations of the labor market.
That movements for change depend on leadership has, of course, been rec-
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ognized. But as far as I can ascertain,therehas been little systematictheorizing on what a revolutionaryleaderdoes; the most populartheoriesof revolution avoidthe issuealtogether.In the presenttheory,we can identifythreedistinct roles, whichcorrespondto the threefactorsdesignatedin Section4.3 as
a long-termcause or a precipitant.
One is to helpbreakthe appearanceof the inevitabilityof the statusquo. An
oppositionleaderwho sensesthat thereis a greatdealof hiddendiscontentwill
publicizethis in an effort to raiseSe, the opposition'sexpectedshareof support. Going further,he will foster the belief that almost everyoneprivately
wantschange,and that in realitythe governmenthas only the smallestbase of
support. To succeed, the leaderdoes not have to know exactly how private
preferencesare distributed.He needs only to sense that hiddendiscontentis
pervasive.His task is akin to that of an entrepreneurwho, knowingonly that
his new producthas marketpotential,sets out to maximizehis sales. Just as
the entrepreneurdiscoversthe demandcurve facing him as the marketunfolds, so too, the revolutionaryleaderimproveshis knowledgeof the distribution of privatepreferencesin the course of the revolution.
In the IranianRevolution,the AyatollahKhomeiniplayeda crucialrole in
creatingthe imagethat an overwhelmingmajoritywas opposed to the Shah.
His tactic was to organizestrikesand demonstrations,in orderto convince
supportersof the statusquo that the Shah'sdays werenumbered.Fearingthat
the Shahwoulduse his 700,000-manarmyto stop the revolutionarymovement
in its tracks,and knowingthat a soldiercarriesa much greaterweightin collectivesentimentthana non-soldier,Khomeinidevotedmuchenergyto spreading the messagethat the soldiers' sympathieslay with the crowds. Don't be
fooled by appearances,he said, pointingout that even thoughthe armymight
seem loyal to the Shah, it was made up of men who were the strikers'and
demonstrators'brothers.And he madeeveryeffort to keephis followersfrom
firingat the soldiers,lest this turnthemagainstthe crowds.'Do not attackthe
armyin its breast,but in its heart,' he exhorted.'You mustappealto the soldiers' heartseven if they fire on you and kill you' (Heikal, 1981/1982: 145146).As alreadymentioned,Khomeiniwas not sure,untilthe battlewas more
or less won, that the movementwould succeed.He sensedthat the Shah was
vulnerable,but the speed with which the oppositiongrew surprisedhim like
everyoneelse. This is not to say that he pickedthe time to call for an uprising
at random. In 1974, when he was still in Iraq, the Iraqi Presidentproposed
that they work togetherto topple the Shah. He declinedthe offer, quoting
Prophet Muhammad:'Thereis a right time for everything'(Heikal, 1981/
1982: 140).
The uprising that brought down the Romanovs was not orchestrated by a
tightly organized leadership. Many factions worked independently against the
Tzar. It is significant, however, that the leaders of these factions directed their
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efforts at winningover the troops ratherthan at armingthe crowds(Chamberlin, 1935: 76).

The secondrole of a leaderis to mold people'sprivatepreferences.To this
end, he findswrongsin the existingorder,bringstheseto the non-activists'attention, and drumsinto their consciousnessthat the orderadvocatedby the
opposition would serve them better. His immediateobjectivehere is to enhancethe non-activists'willingnessto join his movement.(Recallthat a person's utilityfromsidingwiththe oppositionriseswiththe proximityof his private preferenceto the opposition'sstand). Khomeini,studentsof the Iranian
revolutionagree,did a brilliantjob of convincingIraniansof almostall walks
of life thattheywouldbe betteroff underan Islamicregimethatunderthe Pahlavimonarchy.He managedto be all thingsto all people:to the devout,an idol
smasher;to the downtrodden,a delivererof dignity;to the poor, an egalitarian
to the Marxist,a democratwho wouldallowthemto prepare
redistributionist;
for theirown revolution.
The third role of a leaderis to enhancethe benefitsof sidingwith the opposition. This can be done througha varietyof means, rangingfrom social
eventsto prayermeetingsto physicalintimidation.In the Iranianrevolution,
as in others,it was clearthat if the movementsucceeded,governmentsupporters wouldbe punished.The fear of retributionwas undoubtedlyinstrumental
in causingincreasingnumbersof governmentworkersto go on strikeas the oppositiongrew.
The view that leadershipplays a crucialrole in gettinga revolutionstarted
was rejectedby Marx, who saw political revolutionsas the work of grand
forcesof history.One mightexpect,therefore,leadingcommunistrevolutionaries to have deemphasizedits role. In reality, most, includingall who were
successful,have accordedit a vital role. Lenin(1902/ 1975),for instance,explicitlyrejectedthe doctrineof historicalinevitability,arguingthat the revolutionary mobilizationprocess depends cruciallyon sound political strategy,
and on inculcatingthe workerswith a revolutionaryconsciousness.
Engelsmanagedto capturethe reasoningbehindMarx'spositionin one of
the most famous sentenceshe ever wrote: 'In default of Napoleon, another
would have been found.'" What he meant by this is that when historical
trendsbring a society to the brink of revolution,the leadershiprequiredto
push it over will alwaysbe forthcoming.Thereare two reasonswhy this view
is difficultto accept.First,the emergenceof a greatleader,or of a greatcadre
of leaders,dependson manycomplexfactors - biological,psychological,and
social. Sinceno one reallyknowshow thesefactorscometogether,we haveno
wayof ascertainingthata leaderwill necessarilybe therewhenneeded.Second,
there is no guarantee that when a leader does emerge, the opposition will be
the beneficiary. For reasons known fully not even to himself, the leader might
choose to join the party in power, take its helm, and succeed in stemming the
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revolutionarytide by outmaneuveringthe opposition.
Thisshouldnot be takenas an endorsementof the 'greatman'theoryof history, which ascribesto exceptionalindividualsa cardinalrole in shapingthe
courseof events.An entiregenerationof talentedrevolutionaryleadersmight
fail so much as to dent the social order, even if they succeedin alteringthe
criteriaon whichpeoplebasetheirpublicpreferences.The reasoningthat sustainsthis argumentwas outlinedthroughFigures2, 3, and4. In practice,many
generationsof revolutionaryleadersmightcome and go beforethe revolutionary potentialis sufficientlyhigh for a majorchangein the social orderto become possible. One must also recognizethat long-rundevelopmentsimpose
limitson what leaderscan accomplish.Localand globaleconomictrends,for
instance,influencerevolutionaryleaders'effectivenessin preparingpeople's
minds for change.
The argumentsjust advancedarein line withTocqueville'sviewson the role
of leadershipin the FrenchRevolution.He observesthat the ideasthat turned
the Frenchpeasantryand the middleclass againstthe old regimecameto them
largelyfrom above - from philosophers,the aristocrats,and surprisinglyin
retrospect,the King and his ministers.And he maintainsthat revolutionary
leadersarelikelyto preachto deaf earsuntilpeoplearereadyto acceptchange.
Here is a remarkablyperceptivepassage:
In all periods,evenin the MiddleAges, therehadbeenleadersof revoltwho,
with a viewto effectingcertainchangesin the establishedorder,appealedto
the universallaws governingall communities,and championedthe natural
rightsof man againstthe State. But none of these ventureswas successful;
the firebrandwhichset all Europeablazein the eighteenthcenturyhad been
easilyextinguishedin the fifteenth.For doctrinesof this kindto leadto revolutions, certainchangesmust alreadyhave taken place in the living conditions, customs, and mores of a nation and preparedmen's minds for the
receptionof new ideas. (p. 13)

8. Post-revolutionaryrepressionand indoctrination
Majorrevolutionstend to be followedby massivecampaignsof repressionand
indoctrinationwhose targetsincludemany of the revolutionariesthemselves.
The revolutionaryregimein Francewas obsessed with tearingthe mask of
mendacityand hypocrisyoff the faces of all Frenchmen,includingits own
leaders. The thousands it sent to the guillotine included such figures as Danton
and Robespierre.19Under Stalin, the Bolshevik regime engineered one of the
worst calamities of the twentieth century, wiping out over ten million people,
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includingalmost all of Lenin'sclosest comrades(see Medvedev,1967/ 1973:
Chs. 2-8). In Iranthose executedor imprisonedby the Islamicregimeinclude
thousandswho, beforevictoryseemedassured,riskedtheirlives by participating in the anti-Shahdemonstrations.Meanwhile,immenseefforts have been
undertakento controlhow peoplethinkand act. Universitiesremainedclosed
for two yearswhileprofessorsredesignedtheircoursesin accordancewith ostensibly Islamic values. A clause was inserted into the constitution which
makescriticismof Islama punishableoffense. Variousorganizations,like the
Centerfor CombatingSin, have been createdto enforce ideologicaland behavioralconformity(see Bakhash, 1984:esp. Chs. 4, 9, and 10).
How to explain these campaigns?And how, specifically,to explain that
revolutionariesfigureprominentlyamongtheirtargets?The Marxianand relative deprivationtheories provide no answer. Each says that people revolt
against an establishedorder when they become convincedthat a new order
would servethem better. An implicationis that while a revolutionaryregime
mightgain securityfrom terrorizingand indoctrinatingits active opponents,
it would have no reasonto targetits supporters.The theorydevelopedhere,
however,providesan explanation.Since people's public and privatepreferencesmay differ, a revolutionaryregimeis justifiedin suspectingthat its supportersincludemanywould-beturncoats,peoplewho participatedin the revolution even though they privatelyfavoredthe old regime.20Consider,once
again, Figure5, which featuresa single equilibriumthat entails unanimous
supportfor the revolution.Some supportershave privatepreferencesclose to
0, whichmeansthat if the revolutionaryregimewereto relaxits gripoverwhat
people do and say, a counter-revolutionary
bandwagonmight form.
The leadersof the IranianRevolutionhada well-foundedreasonto fearthat
many who took part in the revolutionwould disapproveof forced Islamization. Theuprisingthatbroughtdownthe Shahunitedthe mostdisparatesocial
groups:clericsand Westernizedintellectuals,nationalistsand pro-Sovietcommunists, wealthy industrialistsand bazaarmerchants,factory workersand
bureaucrats,womenwith and withoutthe concealingchador(see Arjomand,
1986:esp. 392and402). Amongthosewho marchedthroughIran'smajorcities
shouting'Deathto the Shah'and 'Allahis great'weremanywho had benefited handsomelyfrom the Shah's rule and had everythingto lose from a theocraticorder.Moreover,thereweresubstantialdifferenceswithinthe clergyas
to whatIslamizationwouldentail.The AyatollahShariatmadari,for instance,
was opposedto some key featuresof Khomeini'sinterpretation.21
Therewas
thus a very real possibilitythat after the excitementof the Shah's fall died
down, some type of counter-revolutionwould gain momentum.
This is not to suggest that in the aftermath of a revolution the counterrevolutionary potential22 will be assessed accurately. The typical member of
society is likely to underestimate it, for the same reason that before the revo-
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lution he underestimatedthe revolutionarypotential.The fact that collective
sentimentstrongly favors the revolutionaryorder will hide the readinessof
multitudesto participatein a counter-revolutionshould the political winds
change.An additionalreasonwhy the counter-revolutionary
potentialis likely
to be underestimatedis that after the revolutionit will be prudentfor people
to exaggeratetheir contributionto the revolution'ssuccess. Many will thus
turnthe clock backon whenthey lost faith in the old orderand on whenthey
exposedthemselvesto dangerby sidingwith the opposition-23In restrospect,
consequently,the revolutionarypotentialin the pre-revolutionary
periodwill
be overestimated.It mighteven seemthat the revolutionwas inevitable,even
if it wouldnot haveoccurredat all in the absenceof fortuitouscircumstances.
Nevertheless,untilthe extentof the previousregime'sone-timesupportand
the suddennessof its disintegrationrecedefrom memory,many membersof
to be withinthe realmof possibility.
societywill considera counter-revolution
The revolutionaryleaderswill recognize,in this connection,that just as they
forgeda coalitionof disparateelementsto topplethe previousregime,so too,
could anothergroupof aspiringleadersforge a similarlycomposedcoalition
to topple the new regime.In Iran, in fact, almostas soon as the Islamicorder
was established,the leftist MojahedinParty set out to organizestrikesand
demonstrations,in the hope that these would stimulatean anti-Islamicuprising(see Bakhash,1984:219-224). The Mojahedinevidentlysensedthat the
veryprocessthat destroyedthe monarchycould be usedto destroythe nascent
theocracy.The Islamicregime'songoingcampaignsof repressionand indoctrinationstem fromits well-foundedfearsthat the anti-Islamicmovementhas
a chanceto succeed.

9. Explaining revolutions: Why we err

As mentioned,politicalrevolutionsare commonlyexplainedthroughtheories
emphasizingsuchfactorsas socioeconomictrendsand relativedeprivation.So
it is with regardto the latestgreatexplosion,the IranianRevolutionof 1979.
Scores of books and articles have appearedwhich attempt to explain it in
termsof thesetheories.None, as far as I am aware,ascribesmuchsignificance
to the fact that the revolutionshockedalmost everyoneconcerned.Nearlyall
explanationssuggest that the Iranianrevolutionwas inevitableand, hence,
predictable.The objectiveof this final sectionis to explainwhy scholarstend
to give the appearanceof inevitabilityto revolutionsthat seemedanythingbut
inevitableuntil they occurred.
The mind of a scholar, like that of anyone else, is limited in its ability to
receive, store, retrieve, and process information. It is thus forced to use shortcuts, or judgmental heuristics, in trying to interpret, estimate, and infer. Two
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heuristicsare relevant here. One is the availabilityheuristic, accordingto
which the relativeavailabilityof informationdictateswhich informationis
used. The otheris the representativeness
heuristic,whichinvolvesthe application of resemblancecriteriato tasks of causal explanation.24Cognitivepsychologistshave foundthat althoughtheseheuristicsservethe mindratherwell
in manycontexts, they generateseriousjudgmentalerrorsin others.
The availabilityheuristiccomes into play becauseinformationconsistent
with revolutiongainssalience,and informationinconsistentwith a revolution
loses salience,with a revolution'soccurrence.Experimentalresearchsuggests
that whethera given piece of informationis consistentor inconsistentwith
revolutionwill dependon the mentalmodels that the historianbringsto the
An historianwho subscribesto the relativedeprivation
task of explanation.25
theoryis apt to notice, and considersignificant,differentpiecesof information from one who subsribesto the Marxiantheory.
Noticingthat therewere many strikesin the decadesprecedingthe revolution, Marxisthistorianstryingto explainthe revolutionof 1917infer that a
proletarianrevolutionarytide was in formation.26They tend not to notice
that in the decadeprecedingthe revolutionthe incidenceof strikeswas minuscule comparedto the next-to-lastdecade, and that the war generateda wave
of pro-Tzarist,nationalistsentiment(see Chamberlin,1935:62-63; and Malia, 1980:92-93). For anotherillustration,take the relativedeprivationexplanation for the IranianRevolution.It suggeststhat the revolutionwas fueled
by disappointmentscausedby the post-1975declinein Iran'soil revenues(see
Walton, 1980). Writerswho offer this explanationdo not appreciatethat
throughoutthe 1960sand 1970stherewerealwaysgroupsin Iranwho felt relativelydeprived.Nor do theyaccordsignificanceto the non-occurrenceof revolutionsin Turkey,Brazil,and India, in each of whichcertaingroupssuffered
severelyfrom the adjustmentsnecessitatedby the global economicshocks of
the 1970s.
Writingwith the benefit of hindsight,historiansof revolutionconsistently
exaggeratewhat anyonecould have anticipatedin foresight.Mighthistorians
who recognizethat outcomeknowledgedistortshumanperceptionsovercome
the bias that the availabilityheuristicintroducesinto theirjudgments?In experiments,trainedsubjectsmanageto reduce,but not to eliminate,the bias.
Like their untrainedcounterparts,they tend to overestimateboth what they
knewbeforeoutcomeknowledgewas revealedto them and whatotherscould
have known (see Fischhoff, 1975;and Fischhoff and Beyth, 1975).This last
resultis especiallysignificant,as it suggeststhat even historianswho understandthat perceptionsare coloredby outcomeknowledgemightoverestimate
the foresight of revolutionary actors.
Tocqueville's book on the French Revolution is a towering accomplishment
partly because he took exceptional care to guard against the biases that out-
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come knowledgeintroducesinto historicalanalysis. His interpretationsare
documents:minutesof meetingsof
basedalmostentirelyon pre-revolutionary
the 'Estates'and provincialassemblies,writteninstructionsgiven to deputies
by theirconstituents,and confidentialfiles of the government.Wherehe does
use a post-1789source, he remainsalert to discrepanciesbetweenpre-1789
facts and post-1789renderingsof them. In this connection,he reportswithout
equivocationthat Frenchmenof all backgroundstried systematicallyto conceal theirpre-revolutionary
dispositions- to obliterate,as it were,theirformer selves.
The representativeness
heuristicbiaseshistoricalinterpretationby focusing
on
the historian'sattention greatforces, like epochalshifts in economicstructures or massive disappointments.It keeps him from imaginingthat small
forces, suchas misjudgmenton the partof a ruler,or a stringof fortuitouscircumstances,could explainwhy one countryblew up while anotherremained
of a greatoutstable.A smallevent, accordingto its logic, is not representative
come, so therecan be no causal relationshipbetweenthem. Thus, if country
A experienceda revolutionbut not countryB, this must be becausea great
force was at work in the formerbut not the latter. A great force, of course,
is likelyto be visible.One mightfail to noticethe prejudicesthat underliethe
actionsof a politicalleader,but it is hardto miss an epochalshift in relations
of production.
Tullock(1974:Ch. 5) observesthat post-revolutionarywritersignore people's personalincentivesfor revolutionaryparticipationand greatlyexaggerate theircollectiveincentives.The two heuristicsexplainwhy. Collectiveincentives, such as the benefitsthat accrueto the nationat largefrom the toppling
of a rapaciouslycorruptregime,are morerepresentativeof a greatrevolution
than are personalincentives,such as the lureof a job or the fearof ostracism.
Also, they are more salient, or available,than personalincentives.It hardly
helpsthat in theirmemoirsrevolutionariestendto concealtheirselfishmotives
and stresstheir devotion to the common good.
The causalsignificanceof the factorsstressedin the theorypresentedhere,
of publicpreferences,
namelypreferencefalsificationand the interdependence
has tendedto be overlooked.One reasonis that these factorsare perceivedas
of greatevents.The modelwill help, I hope, to alterthis perunrepresentative
ception.Onceit is recognizedhow preferencefalsificationcan keepa society's
revolutionarypotentialfrom being assessedcorrectly,and how in an apparentlytranquilsocietya smalleventcan precipitatea cataclysmicupheaval,the
heuristicneed no longerbe a factorin keepingthe focus of
representativeness
analysis on relative deprivation and structural economic trends.
A complementary reason why the factors highlighted here have received little attention lies in the perception that the data necessary to detect preference
falsification and latent bandwagons are not readily available. There is some va-
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lidity to this charge.One must recognize,though, that the supplyof data is
drivenlargelyby demand,and that the demandfor data is drivenby the existenceof theoriesthat suggesthow they mightbe useful. Who would wantto
collectdatathat no one desiresto use?Equallyimportant,who wouldwantto
develop methodologiesfor collectingsuch data? Fortunately,the usefulness
of data on preferencefalsificationand the interdependenceof public preferences is beginningto gain recognition.At the AllensbachInstitutein Germany, some very promisingworkis underwayto developa methodologyfor detectingchangesin the distributionof privatepreferencesand for quantifying
the factors that drive a wedge between privateand public preferences(see
Noelle-Neumann,1980/ 1984).It may soon be possibleto trackthe revolutionarypotentialof a society,as definedin this paper,therebyimprovingour ability to predictandexplainfuturerevolutions.But I do not wantto soundoverly
optimistic, for social predictionsinteractwith the phenomenathey predict.
The announcementthat revolutionarypotentialis highmayprecipitatea revolution;or, by inducingthe governmentto take decisiveaction, it may prevent
one. Possibilitiesabound, as do questionscalling for furtherresearch.

Notes
1. For this blunder, they were later sacked in a meeting held in Prague. See Heikal (1981 / 1982:
156).

See
2. Someleaders
havenootheroption,astheycannotaltertheirpoliticalstandsconvincingly.
section4.2 above.
3. Ontheemergence
of durablerevolutionary
see DeNardo(1985:Ch. 1).
organizations,
writ4. Noelle-Neumann
surveyof thepertinent
(1980/1984:Chs.4-12) providesanexcellent
andTocqueville.
Locke,Madison,Rousseau,
ingsby Humeandbyothers,including
5. Formoreon thistradeoff,seeKuran(1987a:Sects.1-3).
6. Due to the form of (3), all other intermediatechoicesof y' are dominatedby y' = x'.
7. To obtain this resultformally,equate Vi(Olxi)with Vi(l Ixi), and implicitlydifferentiatexi
with respect Se.
8. Observe that g(0.25)-g(0.5) = 0.7-0.2 = 0.5.
9. On the relative deprivation theory, see Davies (1962) and Gurr (1970). The Marxian theory has
many variants, of which Skocpol's (1979) is the latest to receive substantial attention. Marx's
most influential statement on the subject of revolution is in A contribution to the critique of
political economy (1859/ 1970: 20-21). Elster (1985: 428-446) provides an excellent critique
of Marx's pertinent writings.
10. See Bakhash (1984: Ch. 1). The chapter provides numerous additional examples of policy
shifts in the waning days of the Shah's reign.
11. For a detailed explanation that rests on preference falsification, see Kuran (1987b). Some complementary explanations are surveyed in Kuran (1988).
12. Marx, unlike many of his followers, understood the fallacy of composition. He argued, for
instance, that the capitalist class would self-destruct, against the wishes of individual
capitalists. But, as Olson (1965 / 1971: 105-110) and Buchanan (1979) have pointed out, he
nonetheless fell victim to the fallacy on the subject of socialist revolution.
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13. The fallacyof compositiondoes not afflict all argumentsbasedon relativedeprivation.A case
in pointis Easterlin's(1980)theoryof fertility,in whichthe childbearingdecisionsof couples
dependon howwelloff theyconsiderthemselvesto be relativeto theirparents.Couplesdecide
how manychildrento have largelyindependentlyof othercouples, so if each of 100households wishesto have one more child, it follows (in the absenceof biologicalobstacles)that
therewill be 100 morechildren.In this context,therefore,the link betweenrelativedeprivation and childbearingis basicallyautomatic.
14. Plato makesthis assertionin the eighthvolume. As cited by Popper(1957/ 1964:62).
15. On the regime'sefforts to follow Bismarck'sstrategy,see Malia(1980:esp. Ch. 1). An additionalcomponentof this strategywas to makeconcessionsdesignedto moderatetheiropposition.One such concessionwas AlexanderII's emancipationof the peasants.
16. One mustkeepin mindthat those who serveda toppledregimehavea strongincentiveafter
the revolutionto say that they servedonly to avoid reprisals.See Section8 below.
17. The phrasebelongsto Cobb(1969:272). Tullock(1987:121)observesin thisconnectionthat
at the time of the revolutionthe Bastilleprisondid not containa singlegenuinelypolitical
prisoner.
18. F. Engelsto H. Starkenburg,25 January1894. As quotedby Gardiner(1952: 100).
19. A brilliantanalysisof the post-revolutionary
terrorin Franceis providedby Arendt(1963/
1965:88-109).
20. An analogousphenomenonhas been detectedin studiesof technologicaldiffusion. Rogers
(1983:172- 174)citescasesof peoplechoosingto adopta newtechnologybeforebecomingpersuadedas to its superiorityover the old.
was ac21. See Akhavi(1980:168-180). Bakhash(1984:223) reportsthatin 1982Shariatmadari
cusedof treasonandputunderhousearrest.Inretrospect,it appearsthattheShahmighthave
avoidedthe revolutionby exploitingthe seriousdifferenceswithinthe clergy.
22. If one redefinesS- as the shareof the revolutionaryparty'ssupportafterthe revolution,and
S+ its sharein the eventthe counter-revolution
succeeds,this potential,too, can be measured
by (9).
contextsas well. After elec23. Such systematicdistortionsare observedin non-revolutionary
tions, for instance,morepeopleclaimto have voted for the winningcandidateor platform
than actuallydid so. See Noelle-Neumann(1980/ 1984:31-33) and Uhlanerand Grofman
(1986).
24. Theseheuristicswerefirstintroducedby Tverskyand Kahneman(1974).Otherimportantarticles on the subjectcan be found in a volume edited by Kahneman,Slovic, and Tversky
(1982). A splendidlyclearexpositionhas been providedby Nisbettand Ross (1980).
25. On the mechanismsby whichpreconceptionsbias cognitiveprocesses,see Taylor(1982).
26. The standardMarxianexplanationand its flawshavebeen outlinedby Malia(1980:91-93).
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